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FURN1TUER
CHAS. DECKER & SON.

319-32- 1 East Market Street.

DC

North Side Het.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

FOR RENT
60-Ac- re Farm and 9-Ro-

om Brick House

ormerly Known as B. N. Owinjrs Farm.
Looted about 2 miles from Jeffereoatown on Taylorst Ule pike ;ml cai

line. Nine room brick dwelling and ail necesrtry oafcbolldioga in gooe

" PTbi is t Iter best part of 1 1)V well known Owings farm and is in a high

state of cultivation. Plenty of running water.
For particulars apply to

L. C. OWINGS.
CLIMB, PHONE.

CLUBBING
Evening Post and
The Jeftersonian, both one

Louisville Times and
The Jefferson. an, both one

Louisville Herald and
The JelTersonian, both one

Send Orders To The

and
Six Mile East Louisville,

WANTED!
visti red QOL.DSHEEN

hitrh-- i lass mares, witli sie and

Hoish Morgan, Standard Trotting

or Saddle Blood. :inU will take all

sound cult tm. m

tens made with owners niar-s- .

iuniish SKA SON FKKK under
correspondence with

owners of such mares solicited.

FOR SALE
Morgan Colts and .

Southdown and Shrop.'.hite Sheep

Poland-Chin- Hogs.

CELEBRATED
MORGAN STALLION

IHOME PHONE

a

Floyd

I ' I

f

Morgan 4971;

rlstf 3.

In nervous and

as testified.
AND

it is the medicine
a counter.

1 t Dorsey .Station, on Louisville Interurban Klectric k. R.

I to hi to
40

,,1

at WWUttaC

ol
1

Fillies

wt

SEASON OF 1912.

At To
Sixteen hiifli and weiirhs. 1.5opounds. Sjrr-- QaMsJ record 2:30; Kire of rive colt
which recordsof 2:ll to S:IK3): Dam Susie Harding (dam oi Liolddu.st Morgan. -- '' M
Zilcaadi (Jolddust (sire of dam of Solon Brandt. 2:1 U. Kosaliiui Wilkes, s: H. lor

dam direct to MciiKan. ami wasaetc.) Uoldshkkn traces through hoth
prize winner at the Louisiana Purchase He is handsome aim an

GOLDSH RBN sires more large handsome colts l hat arc sellers when than
any stallion of the breed, and nearly all of his produce are before they are a year oui .

Cumb. Phone No. 2.

Dr. Whitehall's
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
For 15 yean a Standard Remedy for
all form of Rheumatism, lumbago,

eon tiff or swollenIjont, It quickly relieves the eevere
peinei reduce the ferer, and eliminate
the poison from the system. 60 cent

box at druggist.
mttm fmr m frmm trial

Dr. Whrtohsll Mogrlmlno Co.
1M . sK. ft th B4, Ind.

Hrrston aud

HIT err

T- -1

zd

I

JEFFERSONTOWN,

OFFERS.

year $3.50
year $4.50
year $3.25
Jeffersonian, Jeifersontown, Ky.

Register

Trotting Register 39710

L. L. DORSEY,
ANCHORAGE, KY

Biiters
whAn sttvArtrthincr fail

prostration femaraj
weaknesses they are tne supreme
remedy, have
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER

STOMACH TROUBLE
best ever sold

over druggist's

THE- - HIGHLANDS FARM

GOLDSHEEN
Insure.

hands
sold ncum.

sir-an- d Justin
Exposition. sound,

ready young
sold

RHEUMATISM
r

muscles,

Box

Lafayatte

Electric

thousands

$15.00

i

! LAND, STOCK AND CROP. I

Persons having sales of real estate, live
stock, or farm products, will confer a favor
bv reporting same for this column. Call us
over either phone

BRY AN WILLIAMS, president and
E. B. Kerry, secretary, have an-

nounced that the Jefferson County
Fair Company will hold its fair, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, August 13, 14, 15 and Hi, 1912

4 big days. Work is now rapidly
progressing on the big catalogue,
and t he fair this year promises lo be
bigger and better than ever.

OBSERVER writes to the Farmers
Home Journal as follows: "Hudson
Bros., who held their sale last week
have a two year old stud colt b
Mont gomery Squirrel, the horse that
lr. Finck had the misfortune to lose
recently. Hudson Bros,' colt is out
if a iii.ire by Chester Dare 10, which

gives him Montgomery ('hief and
Chester Dare for grandsires. He
ought to be a corking good one from
his breeding; and I understand he b

one cou Id desi re."

THE American Saddle Horsi
Kreeders Association met In Louis-
ville and elected the following olfi-cr-

'resident Castle man was re-

elected; Claude N. Thomas was elect-- d

lirst vice-preside- Judge I. H

PhurmSn, second vice-preside-

Harry Weissinger, treasurer: Kogei
I. Li Hard, of Lawreaceburg, secre-

tary. The following were elected,
.vim, with the live officers, will lorn,
he Hoard of Directors: Powhatan

tVooldridge, John T. Woodford..!. L.
day, Sidney. Bond, R. B. Young
vVallace Estill, P. B. Weissinger, J.
P. Collins, W. A. Dickinson and
I ames K. Houcliiu.

THE Farmers Home .Journal oi
last Saturday contained a beautiful
picture of "(Jolddust Abdallah," a
golden bay stal ion owned by L. .

Jorsey, of the Shelbyville road.
Anchorage. The paper says: "Gold-lus- t

Abdallah traces to .lustiu Mor-

gan, the founder ol the Morgan
family through eight branches. He
von lirst for Morgan stal-
lion and the second for standard-bre- d

stalffon at Illinois State
Fair, 1906; tirst for Morgan stallions,
three years old and over, tirst for o

year-ol- d American carriage stallion,
Iowa State Fair, l!t()7: lirst of 3 year-ol-

standard-bre- d stallions lllinoi
State Fair. 1907, and tirst for Morgan
itallioa, Wheaton County Pair, 1908

No ol her stallion has the distinction
of haying won the Morgan standard-
ised trotter and American carriage
'lasses at State Fairs.''

AS IMPROVEMENT and progress
eem to be the order ot the day,
very energetic and enterprising

man deserves the encouragement ol
lis fellows. That community de-

serves praise that believes that pro.
rress has a future tense. We have
in our midst a gentleman who be-

lieves in pushing things from better
t o better still.

Mr. Hen Yates has gone to very
considerable expense to make it pos-

sible for him to help his friends and
neighbors toimprot e their live-stoc-

This gentleman has pur-

chased a tine Percheron stallion, a

line draft animal, calculated to
please those farmers who admire
large and dignified work animals.

Mr. Yates has also a fine German
Coach horse, "ored in the purple"
possessjng-'t- ll the good qualities of
this very popular breed of horses.
The Coach horse in Mr. Yatsposses-sio- n

has a very approprate name
Meister" Master. He is stately

and stylish enough to suit the most
fastidious taste, an animal of splen-
did proportions, calculated to im-

press his qualities upon bis offsprings
soastolill the country with' large,
active and desirable general utility
horses. Mr. Yates also has a very
line jack, the best in the State, as he
laconically puts it.

These three animals are all is
class No. 1, and we feel that the
community owes it to itself to show
its appreciation of the progressive
spirit of Ken Yates by giving him
substantia encouragement in his
enterprise. The best is uone too
good for our good farmers, and Mr.
Vates is ready to furnish the very
best in his line. Good horses and
good mules help to enrich the farmer
as certainly as abundant crops and
fat swine. Call at Mr. Yates' home
on the Tucker Station pike and in-

spect his horses and jack. You will
find him affable and also reasonable
in his prices. Do not let this oppor-
tunity pass away unused.

It Looks Like a Crime.

to separate a boy from a box of
Kucklen's Arnica Salve. His pimples,
boils, scratches, knocks, sprains and
bruises demand it, and its quick re-li-

for burns, scalds, or cuts is his
right. Keep it handy for boys, also
iris. Heals everything healable
and does it quick. Unequaled for
piles. Only 25 cents at all druggists.

1 1 Bacon a sons
LESS. ;4 LESS.

INCORPORATED tittMlf llfc

The Boys' Clothing Dept.!
Onthird floor has amply provided for the Boys' Clothing

1- -2 to 17 years.

Boys' $5.00 Woof Suits $
With 2 Pairs full Knickerbocker pants 3.98

These well-mad- e Suits are to lie had in double-breaste- d and
Russian blouse styles, and are shown in the popular shades of

tan, gray, the new blues and brown. All sizes tor boys from 21

to 1? years of ae.

SUITS WORTH $6.50
FOR $4.98

Boys'.Gaaranteed All-woo- l Suits in double-breasted- , and Rus-

sian blouse styles, some with - pairs late style knickerbockers;

made up in blue serge, grays, tan and new blues: in 21 to 17 year

sizes.

Free Baseball and Bat given free with every Boy's
Suit priced from $2.98 up.

COME TO LOUISVILLE AT OUR EXPENSE.

When you finish your shopping present your purchasing bill

at the desk on first floor and receive in cash s ijhr ci-nt- . of the
amount of your purchases not to exceed your Round Trip Rail
road Picket.

BUECHEL.

Buechel, April Hi. Mr. and Mrs.;
,V. H. Young entertained on last
Sunday the following: Misses Dora

Denney, Mayme Kauman, Matilda
Koch, Alice Young, Stella Burk-- 1

iiardt, Dora Crowe, Mabel Kipp and

'ettie Koch: Messrs. Hoy McKride,

Albert Young, Clifford Gorman, Burt
VlcBride, Robort Meyer, Edward
Vlack, Jacob Koch, Ollie Covert.

Henry Foreman has been very ill

at the home of his brother, Albert
Foreman.

Mrs. T, S. Skiles anil Miss Dorothy

Skiles attended services at the Eden-sid- e

Christian church Sunday morn-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Prey and Misses

Margaret a::d Vernlce Prey spent

Sunday 1 Louisville with friends.

The Rev. E. W. Elliott, of Fern
Creek, made a very interesting ad-

dress at the Teachers Educational
meeting Saturday morning at the
County Superintendent's office, his
subject being, "Thought." A large

umber was in attendance, among

whom were several from Boecbel.
Miss Emma Whistler will enter-

tain next Wednesday evening a

crowd of young folks of Buechel and

Louisville.
Albert Stroll, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Adolph Stoltj who has been quite ill

for some time, is out again.

Miss Mayme Kaiser was guest at
dinner Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Win.

Fegenbush.
The Agricultural train which

switched at Buechel for several
hours Friday morning was visited bj

quite a crowd of people from this
vicinity, the teachers and pupils of
Hike's Graded school being among

the visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Stewart Carpenter

and little daughter have moved to
their home in Buechel for the spring
and summer.

The DaDger After Grip

lies often in a run-dow- n svstem.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of ap-

petite, energy and ambition, with
disordered liver and kidneys often
follow an attack of this wretched dis-

ease. The greatest need then isElec
tricBitters. the glorious tonic, blood
purifier and regulator of stomach
liver and kidneys, Thousands havt
proved that they wonderfulb
strengthen the nerves, build up tht
system aud restore to health and gooc
spirits after an attack of grip. H

suffering, try them. Only 50 cents
Sold and satisfaction guaranteed by

all druggists.

LONG RUN.

April lo-M- iss Maggie Parks was
the guest, of MiSties Dollie and Josie
Demaree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Drude, of Lakeland,
ipent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Will
Jones.

Mrs.. I. B. Stranb, of South Louis-
ville, visited her mother, Mrs. W. B.
Childs, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gwartney have
returned to their home at Eminence,
after a stay of several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. M ark Craskof Middle-town- ,

were recent guests of relatives
here.

Miss Mary Demaree, who has been
ill. is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sturgeon expect
to leave soon for New Port, When
they expect to make their future
home.

Miss Jessie Smith closed her school
at Veechdale Friday.

Mrs. Boss Cochran and children
have returned home from a visit with
relatives in Louisville.

Mrs. Leonidas Webb, Mrs. James
Dixon and Miss Dorthea Peyton Dix-

on spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. G.

Morris and daughter.
Mrs. Maud H.'iisiri will wive an en-- !

tertainmenl at the Long Hun school
Saturday evening April 20, from
8 until 10. Admission ten cents. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Epworth League Program.

Following is the program for the
Jeftersontown Epworth League at
the Methodist church Sunday April
21, at 0:J0.

Reuben Smith, Leader.
Subject: "The desolation of Emp-

tiness."
. Scripture: Isa. 24, Luke 13, .'i- -.

:!"), Rernice Robins.
"A Dearth of men,"' - Mr. Sibley.
"Why this Desolation of our

Country," Louie Coe.
The Remedy, '''Blessed is He that

oometh in the name of the Lord,'.'
Mrs. Curtis Alcock .

Song: "Christ is King;" Willie
Yates, Ethel Hummel, Lula Smith.
Carl Hummel, Margaret Harris aud
Allie Lee SnTTTh.

Puts End to Bad Habbit.

Things never look bright to one
with "the blues." Ten to one the
trouble is aslugtrish liyer, filling the
system with'bilious poison, that Dr.
Iving's New Life Pills would expel,
fry them. Let the joy of better feel-ng- s

end "the blues." Rest for stom-ich- ,

liver and kidneys. .25c. at all
Iruggists.

Subscribe for the Jeffersonian.

I

-- Ages

s
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Pure Bred
Barred Plymouth

sV

Rock Eggs
For HatchL.g

( 'all or write

R. F. WHEELER
Cedar Springs Poultry Yards

BUECHEL, KY.

CoiTs Herbs Cure Diseases
Read vour Bitl: fcvyliitfM.'th chap. K'th ert. UrclMlMtos

30tuclmp. 14, 15. 1", i th er6f9. KreUniMlo- - Mil chp. 4,
h, lUfc Hi Ml, BL Paul lo ii.-- i. lull chap. Jml vfrst.
Wia.b.ui of SoMiMfl 7th chap. 17, .'"th torses. ti .nj
aM hap. SM vnrao V'-u- Ml re 14 Hod pniniffii tl.a.
"tho Herbal the heMs rilmi I heal ttio nations" 1 prphrw
with pttt,TWMt, frr.h Koof twd U rU, ?rt CH K Y E .N X E

INDIAN .MKlUcl r S t hut ha" r.irfe.l an.l ia ountij b i.

of supposedly I Vll'RAIil K ltWhaB, H hKumatisui, Diabetes,
St'iaaub anJ dinso. Blood Pr ison, S. rofnla, jvei
IsWW Trouble anl DrupKy ami uiany coin plicated nwl with

ii h- o hoe-'- CL.re.l. No matter what you?
diswaae.i to.itfv thoia is iu BATUHE'S KooTS ft BEElS

Htu ioiibiii cura, n. suaxiuu
i

- is au dependable tMay
bm itevor was. INattire ba act
chajt, ed. God neer clianeft.
My -- ara of exparionve as ft
Cow-bo- y ft anions; the Indiana
give ,ne ft peculiar titneu to
mmm the ttntii of Ror.t A
;; - and tbei r we to cure.
1 i.ni list) LV) greatest book of
Hi Mad mm earth "THE

ItUAlSr Hlledwitb
tartlini;, valuable fftrti, ft re-

cord of Almost uiiracuht:g
curesbbtahiable nop la else.
Iniatl this gniatlH.ok frwe t.
any ne akins rnrlt. Do '"
really wmmM t K"wtfU?

eolicited.

Cfeirlie WWte-Moo- the (ow-Bo- y Herbalist
3729-373- 1 W. Brua.lway. LuuUville, K.

HIGH PAUU

will make the season of 1012 at
Chenowe;h Station. Cox's
Quarry.

Fee $12 (Foal Insured)

High Ball is li years old: height
H5.1, heavy bone, well marked,

black with white points, a

grand individual The "Prem-mie- r

Jack oJ Jefferson County.''

E. D. and J. L. COX,

Anchorage, K y
Cumb. Phone 42.

PRINTER 1 INK Will Get Business
forYOU. We Do Up to Date
JOB PRINTING. TRY US

J


